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; DEATH OF J. L BLACKWELL. .2 Cclr-xuu-,

DURHAM SUPPLY CO. We'Te.Got TEm at Last !J. W. JONES & CO.

107 Main Street.
f

r: AWASH GOODS,, ': .

PRINTEI3 FABRIC
and WHITE GOODS

Oar Fopl War Shocked to Hear
. the Announcement this Morning.
. Mr. James L. Blackwell,- - fatker of
Col, ' W: T. ; Blackwell, died this
morning between 1 and 2 o'clock.
The . announcement was met with
regret! on all sides; Mr. Blackwell
was in apparently good health yes-

terday and heart trouble was the
. immediate cause of his death. He

moved among our people peacefully
and kindly ,and was esteemed as

'.touch as any man in Durham. '
;

. He had just entered upon the 76th
. year of his age1 on" the 8th of this

month; 'Oa : the 8th of February
1830 he married Miss" E. F. Buchan- -

an, who survives him. He was the
- father of 12 children; 8 girls and. 4

boys, ; 9 of which are now living,
- Col. W. T. Blackwell was the 'oldest

!

MGlittepihg Display
OF j""

i

,si7 ';r V'

FRENCH PRINTED ORGANDIES . . . - .

IRISH-LAWNS,- - ' ' -
' ' ' -

: PRINTED SWISSES,
GLORIA SATEENS, -

, SATSUMA BATISTE,
4

.

; , NOVELTY GINGHAMS,.. '
'

, EGYPTIAN DIMITIES, .
' . . . . NOVELTY PRINTED SILKS.

PARALYZING VALUES
this week, (thereby making j)f this event the greatest
attraction we have ever advertised.
Dotted Swisses, Printed Organdies and Printed Swisses

Jiiot from tlie Mills.
All have upon them the tloom of freshness. All

are radiant with that indescribable charm known as
style
COMMENCEMENT HINTS

- Silk Mulls, Dotted Swiss, White Silks, French
Lawns and all of the complementary needs can be
filled here, such as . j

And Mrs. J. D. Pridgen the young- -

8t.
I The family have the Sympathy . of
cur" people'in thjia sudden bereave-
ment and he will be greatly missed
by those among, whom he daily as-

sociated.' "V
"

: The funeral will take place' from
Lis residence, on Chapel Hill street,
tomorrow afternoon at? 3 o'clock. -

A NEW IPLUG FACTORY.

Green A Morehead Will Manufacture
' the Plug;.

Durham is going to have anew
pluj factory audit will be riiu by
Messrs. Green & Morehead, who
have been leaf dealers on this market
for eeveral years. They - will con-

tinue their leaf business.
The factory will be located in the

T. D. Jones prize house and this new
manufacturing firm will begin opera
tion about the first of June. Most
of the machinery has already been

Y
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For six weeks wo hare been nei
tiating for a lot of Men's , hand

somely embroidered VelTet Blip-- .

pere, like illustration, to soil at
1

Fifty cents a Pair,
And have at last succeeded in mak- -

ing the deal.

SPOT CASH
Finally did the work, as it usually
does, and we now have the Slip--v

pers in stock, all Biases, from 6's
to lVs and are selling them at

50 CENTS A PAIR.
', Tblak of tie Price! .

4 FMSi;;LACESr. RIBBONGLQYES, . MITSJSHOES AND

c placed in position, and everything is
tfl.! l:i onnrJ nViann fnv t.ha mnr .VJ T

oxfoku Titrarr;
inappropriate styles forQomm'(hsTLents and all o.the'r
onrrasmns whera eveniti1lfeSire'"tO be, Worn.- -

'JKH-- . "TI,ri' tT""a9ly Embroidered Velvet m
1 -

Bht. patent1 -- leather, .quarsr'jf
; irianufadtuAig --department. 'vWal,

. . wish the new firm every possible
success.

i The festival Tonight.
The festival last evening for the

't benefit of the Golden Belt Hose Co.,
was largely attended, and our people

, ;. displayed a good deal of interest in
; helping the Company in the object

i for which it was held.
7v The festival will bo continnw!' t,n- -

"
TJUIGHT

IOHT DKES9 STUFFS.

The dainty printed sorts that hare been
dancing to the front for a month past.

There's sunshine in the soft shimmer
of their filmy folds; More aorta,

. . more loveliness than you ever .,
eaw here in such goods, :

twice over, may be what ;

r . . - .. you ever saw in any.
. ; store. Words can- - . .; v

: not picture the ,:...':;
. . '- - peculiar .."

' beautiesv s
' - - o - : . '.

v Mousseline, Batiste,
K ;rgandie7" " "

Jaconets, Swiss,
And all that breeze-to- es ed sisterhood. Look

at them, lift them rephyry yards, flower
i fleokedV to 36 oents. Orthe

'

LINEN LAWNS, .

Cool, crisp, pure linen. Styles rise and fall,
but Linen Lawns go on, the welooaest

Summer Ditss Goods for many. Mod- -
..est and. neat .patterns,, only 25 1

vi..,., i cents,- ;

LACES.
Open worked Oriental,- Irish Point and. Ap-

plique Laoes, in Ivory, White and Beige.
Chantllly and Net Top Silk Laces, in

White, Cream and Black, from
.... to 16 inches wide, at one-four- th

to one-thir- d less than value.

Experienced and able Shoe men say that it is
' folly to offer Fine Shoes as we have been

- and are now doing. The public it is
.alleged, is not appreciative. Our

sales tell another story. But we
' do admit that it is hard to

make some people un- - -

derstand the cneap- -
' , taeas of onr finer

" . lines of Shoes. s
Do you

Know
. .. . them? '

'.''"t-.I- f e and try . -
' them, then you'll agree.

Silk and Leather Belts,
" ... V: v ... ....

for any Bize waiats, at 26 1 50c.

J, W. JONES & CO.

THE BOYS' FAVORITE.

Fresli Lot

--OF THE

CELEBRATED

BULLETIN

CIGAES

JUST ARRIVED

AT- -

'' N

V i - i t.

DRUa STORE.

AinTPQ nn annlirntTnnr 77 --rr
THE ODRHAM

SPECIAL
'

Oar - White -

a X, night and every one is invited to
come out and have a good tune. A

.' handsome gold pin will 'be voted to
r the most popular young lady inDur

ham, and a gold headed cane will be
voted to the most popular young
man. Come out and make the affair

v a grand success.
. There was some very reprehensi- -

conduct last night on the part of
Borne smart Aleck's who had very
little respect for themselves and our
people are assured that strenuous
efforts will be made tonight to have

i -

COMPANY.

OFFERINGS

IiOIJIIS Department

DRESS GOODS

Dress Goods De

" tho most perfect crdor and a cordial
. , invitation is extanded to ladies and
. r '

. gentleman to patronize this festival.

, , To Get at tma Facts

mm - SwU MM;
DIMITIES,

' TjVRENCH ORGANDIES,Jd bench

Checked nainsooks,
PIQUE, Etc.

EMBEOIDEKIES
at prices you have never seen.. Have -

just marked out a lot embracing all
widths,, which will be sold at once at
a saving of at least one-thir- d. Avail
yourself t of. this gre'at-embroide- ry : ,L

- v offering. '

' ; ; ; Regarding Hood's Safsaparilla, ; ask
" ' .the people who take this medicine,' or

worth 75o apd tt.00 everywhere,
r lor only Boo.

Fall in the procession and trade with
a Live House. We are in the lead

C' and propose to stay there.

We also offer Boys and Mens Tennis
Oxfords in Blank And Check, all
sizes from Is to 5s, in Boys at

" 35c a pair and all sizes in Mens
-- v from Ca to 12s at 40o.

Ladies Cloth Gaiters only 50c a pair.
Boys Base Ball Shoes only 25o a
pair. , Old Ladies House Slippers

, only 40c. Everything in the
.. ihoe line low down at -

pawls'
New York

CASH'STORI

' . the testimonials often published
k ' . ) in this paper. They will certainly
I' : : convince you that Hood's Sarsapa-- 4

'4 rilla possesses unequalled merits vtnd
i; ,

- that HOOD'S UUKE3. '

. HOOD'S PILLS cure constipation
,v..-4:5jj- restoring the peristaltio action, of
..;r ,

v ' tbe alimentary canal. They are the
.. , , west lftHuiy lawinriio.

,a" " ' cinelgKment of Silk Grenadines. : of WOOLaleSpecial- ' Silk and 1 Iron . Grenadine m
'. ,s- - highest grade, just received on ten

Evervthiriff. in our- v days consignment. "Will be sold 25
partment must go. . They wiU go, be,
cause interesting prices have been
placed on them. See our great Dress

'
stoek and make your, purchases at "a

" saving of dollars.

Special Offerings, of Dress Goods at

per cent, under real value. '
.

v-..- . 'Ems, STom&Co.

New lot of Dotted Swiss Muslin,
,ELus, Stone & Co.,

m , Handsome Floral ' Design Wool
Challies, 20c. Ems, Stonb & Co.

: Special sale of Matting' Monday,
; Ellis, Stone & Co.

' California White Cherries at the
'City Grocery, 'phone 46. ,

t
-

Matinee, Hickok's Fig, Nosegay,
Jack Spratt, and other fine tobaccos
atXhe "City Grocery." - ; 124 MAIH8TREBT, DVRHAM, N. C

v v 'V"1'


